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SHRI SANJAY SAI SOUL BLOSSOM 
 National Bhajan Program for all SSSSB classes from Nepal 

Our gratitude to Bhagawan Baba 
for Showing us the path. 
Twam Sharanam Mama. 

 

Wednesday November 18, 2020, from 5 to 6 pm  
7th National Bhajan class for all SSSSB classes from Nepal,  
SSSSB students, youths, Gurus, Families and Friends are welcome. 
website link: https://www.soulblossomstudents.org/global-nepal-bhajan-meetings/next-nepal-bhajan-meeting 
 
01 Opening (Garima PANDEY, Student grade 8) 
Gurur Brama Gurur Vishnu ( गु# $%मा गु# (ब*णु ) 

Gurur Devo Maheswaraha ( गु# देव महे0वर ) 
Gurur Sakshat Para Brahma ( गु# सा3ात परम $%म ) 

Tasmai Sri Gurave Namaha ( त6मै 8ी गु#वे नम: )   

 
Loving Pranams at the divine lotus feet of our dearest Bhagawan Shri Sanjay Sai Baba. 
Music brings the hearts and souls together to realise God through Singing, listening and contemplating. 
Dear Swami, we are offered this bhajan program at Thy lotus feet. Twam Saranam Mama.  
हा;ो =>य भगवान 8ी सAजय साई बाबाको दै=वक प=वE चरण कमलमा >ेमपुवHक >णाम ।  
संगीतले Kदयह# र आMमाह#लाई एकसाथ एक(Eत गदP गाएर, सुनेर र QचRतनगदP दैवMवको अनुभव गराउँछ ।  
=>य 6वामी, हामी यो भजन कायHWम हजुरको चरण कमलमा Xनवेदन तथा अपHण गदHछY । Mवम शरणम मम: 
 
02 Program (27 bhajans) 
3x Aum  + 01-Ganesh Bhajan (Garima PANDEY, Student grade 8) 
02- 24 …Bhajans 
25-Last Bhajan: Ram Laxman Janaki jay Bolo Hanuman Ki (Suweksha JHA, Grade8) 
 
3: Closing (Suweksha JHA, Student grade 8) 
Bhagawan Sri Sanjay Sai Aarati (With Audio sound. We don’t have to get up) 
3 x Samasta Jiwa Sukhino Bhawantu  
Aum Shanti, Shanti, Shanti 
 
We are forever grateful to you Bhagawan for your blessings and grace. Twam Saranam Mama  
भगवान हजुरको शोभXनय आ[शवाHद तथा कृपाकोलागी हामी सदासवHदा आभार] तथा कृत^ छY । Mवम शरणम मम: 
 
Jai Bolo Bhagawan Shri Sanjay Sai Baba Ji Ki Jai (1x) 

===END=== 

After the bhajan program we will not talk and close the Zoom meeting to hold the divine energy that built up.   
Bhagawan Baba: “After satsang, be silent” 
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SHRI SANJAY SAI SOUL BLOSSOM 
 National Bhajan Program for all SSSSB classes from Nepal 

Our gratitude to Bhagawan Baba 
for Showing us the path. 
Twam Sharanam Mama. 

Summary 7th National Bhajan class for all SSSSB classes from Nepal, Wed. Nov. 18, 2020, from 5 to 6 pm  
 
- A few children sang for first time today. Some new student  
- We sang 23 bhajans, arounf 25 bhajans is possible in 1 hour 
- About 35 screens and about 50 participants (Katunje and Noble house was not present)  
- Meena Ma’am did opening and closing 
- Suweksha mother did the aarati, we want keep this by the same person  
-Also opening and closing from now fix students will do 
- This week children sang 1 or 2 bhajans, from next week children will sang 1 bhajan to give more new children 
the chance to sing also.  
 
November 18, 2020    
The Hague, Holland    
Guru Daju (Sunil Marapin)  

 


